Oneida Tribe of Indians

of Wisconsin

BUSINESS COMMITTEE

UGWA DEMOLUM YATEHE

Oneidas bringing several
hundred bags of com to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.

Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania, a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

P.O. Box 365 .Oneida, WI 54155
Telephone:

920-869-4364 .Fax:

920-869-4040

RESOLUTION # 1-02-02-A
Di~coveryFarm Program/WisconsinAgricultural Stewardship Initiative
WHERE.-\S,

theOneidaTnoe of Indians of Wisconsinis a federallyrecognizedIndian governmentand a Treaty
Tribe recognizedby the laws of the United States,and

WHER!!:,\S

the Oneida GeneralTnoal Councilis the governmentalbody of the OneidaTribe of Indians of

Wisconsin,
and
of the

WHEI~I~.:\S,

the OneidaBusinessCommitteehas beendelegatedthe authority of Article N, Section
OneidaTribal Constitutionby tile Oneida GeneralTribal Council, and

WHERE,\S,

the goal of tile Oneida Tribe is to protect, maintain, and promote self-sufficiency and self reliance
by providing food and support services for Oneida Tribal members and others in the community who
C~lnnotafford it, and

WHERE..\S.

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin has established the Oneida Nation Farms and Agricultural
Department in an effort to provide a means to self-sufficiency, and

WHE!~ \S,

tile OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsinhasmademany humanandfinancial resourcesavailable
mId is committedto maintaininga long term commitmentsupportingthe OneidaNation Farmsand
Agricultural Department,and

WHER!:::\S,

theOneidaTribe believesthat the OneidaFamily will be strengthenedby promotingthe valuesof
our Oneida Identity by providingfood.

NOW, ,. !::REF()RE, BE IT RESOLVED:
and Agrii

Agricl:::
the bc~: ;

That the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin-Oneida Nation Farm
i ; II r;11Dc P::1
rtmen t authorizes and submitsthis grant application to the Discovery Farms Pro gramiWisconsin
: :::II:"':lrdsl1ip Initiative for the purpose of securing technical assistancemonies to develop and implement
;!;I,~Cltl'~lttpractices for soil conservation of the Oneida Farm and AgriculturaIDepartment on the Oneida

Resel'-;:'

CERTIFICATION
I, theulld;::rsi,~ned, ~s Secretary of the Oneida Business Committee, hereby certify that the Oneida Business Committee
isCOI11:'" ! ,~llliJle (9) members ofwhom:5 membersconstitlIte a quorum, ~ were present at a meeting duly called,
noticet:, , i !...:IUOll IheIdayof
by a V("': , ,'.1.. 111clnbers
fo~, ~

Januarv.2002;thattheforegoingresolutionwasdulyadoptedatsuchmeeting
members against, and ~
members abst~i
And that said resolution has not

been rc~:, : 'l! or :IJl1endedill any way,

/
I
~~ -~

, Tnoal

Secretary

OneidaBusinessCommittee
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